# Document Change Notice (DCN)

**Document Information**
- **Document Change Notice (DCN)**
- **Document No.**: E040167-00-E
- **Title**: HEPI Top Level Assembly Drawings
- **Sheet**: 1 of 1

## Change Description (From/To)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document No.</th>
<th>From/To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D030690-00</td>
<td>HEPI General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D040001-00</td>
<td>HEPI BSC Top Level Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D040002-00</td>
<td>HEPI HAM Top Level Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Change Description (From/To):

- **D030690-A** HEPI General Assembly: Assembly drawing of the HEPI Actuator Housing illustrating how the different sub-assemblies fit together and the hardware required for attachment. Parts list include sub-assemblies and hardware. Release for documentation.

- **D040001-A** BSC Top Level Assembly: Illustration of a typical BSC vacuum chamber with the HEPI retrofit system installed. BSC Top Level Detail shows an exploded close-up view of one pier of the chamber, including sub-assemblies and hardware required for attachment to the crossbeam. Release for documentation.

- **D040001-A** HAM Top Level Assembly: Illustration of a typical HAM vacuum chamber with the HEPI retrofit system installed. HAM Top Level Detail shows an exploded close-up view of one pier of the chamber, including sub-assemblies and hardware required for attachment to the crossbeam. Release for documentation.

### Reason for Change
Release for documentation.

### Action
- Incorporate Change
- Attach DCN to Drawings
- Other Action (specify):

### Disposition of Hardware

- No hardware was affected (record change only):
- List S/Ns which comply already:
- List S/Ns to be reworked/scrapped:
- List S/Ns to be built with this change:
- List S/Ns to be retested per this change:
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### DCC Release
- List S/Ns which comply already:

---

*Note: The document is a standardized form for tracking changes in engineering drawings and includes fields for document information, change description, action, disposition of hardware, DCN distribution, and approvals.*